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J .R. Comments... In a most important article in the Jul/Aur: 86 
issue of Quest,Oraham Birdsall talks at some 
length about the use of the Lockheed F-19 new 
•stealth' aircraft in the UK.His sources are not 
clear,and appear better than most press reports� 
fut the F-19 is of &Teat significance to UFO study. 

Several of the highbrow papers ( e� the Times and Tele cmpb) have recently carried 
news of this revolutionary USAF plane.Its secrecy is through the roof and a lot of 
what we know abeut it is guesswork.On 20 Mar the Telegraph alleged that some of the
se super secret aircraft "lookin� like a stingray" are operated from USAF bases in 
East Anl:lia.It included a sketch of what the F-19 is supposed to be like ,and some of 
its claimed (incredible ) capabilities ••• l500 mph,near radar invisibility,almost 
total silence, and the most weird of all - a  suggested 'chameleon' skin coutrolled 
by computer so that the plane looks yellow over desert,grey over the sea and green 
over fi!restsl 

All of this sounds like a plot from a James fund movie,and the USAF ( surprise, 
surprise) deny it all.A spokesman at USAF Ivlildenhall was quoted as saying, "there 
certainly has not been one here".However,the sa� took a new twist ( and even made 
TV news telecasts) when on 11 July what must have been an F-19 ( or'Stealth' as it 
is nicknamed) crashed near the known testin� site in thv American desert.Flight 
International ( 26 Jul) reported on the highly unusual decision to cordon off a 10-
mile exclusion zone around �he crash site- an event the Penta€0n ridiculously called 
"normal"! Whilst offioially the Stealth does not e.:x:i.st.,at least 30 ( Birdsall claims 
even more ) are generally accepted to be based at Nellis Air Force Ease in California 
and the funding 'hidden' in the records for Cruise missiles. Even tlle firemen at the 
crash site had to si� documements agreeing to keep silent.The pilot died. 

As soon as I first saw artists impressions of Stealth a year or so ago it did 
occur to me that several recent UFO sightings fitted the description.However,until 
r ecent serious sources (who have no interest in UFOs) began to speculate that the 
plane kas been fiying in the UK for so111e wgile my suspicions were just that.Now,I 
think,we can say with reasonable certainty that the F-19 has crossed British skies 
on covert nocturnal missions,has been very well observed by witnesses and the false 
assumption that these people saw UFOs has been more than gratefUlly received by the 
US government and probably the MoD (who must be aware of the missions - one trusts! ) 

The masquerade as ( fiying saucers� has been a terrific advantace to the HoD and 
USAF.Aviation experts guessin� about Stealth have not taken the slightest bit of 
n otice of suck stories ( swallowed up in little magazines like this) .Sadly- this 
1las b een to their &Teat loss.Nobody has ever seen Stealth in fiipt - the story 
goes.Wron�.Dozens of British people have� It is time we cleared these repottts from 
our files. 

I am conscious that there might be those who say this is assistin� the enemies 
ef the west.However,I would art;Ue that,despite the denials,nobody is under any 
illusi�ns about stealtll.- and the fact tkat we can recognise it in our case files 
only shews that tke t;Uesses are pretty accurate anyhow.It also - incicienially - is 
a significant boost for UFO investi �tors. Fpr it again slaows tlte generally superb 
o bservational skill s  et witnesses.The debunkers who say everyone is €r0Ssly distort 
-inc mundane stiraulii will h.ave to explain why Stealth has been seen s" well. 

Accordinc to tke Times the F-19 was first fiown in 1977- which is fascinatin�. 
Tlle spate of "ma.ta.-ray" UFO si chtin.ta seems to have be� towards tke end of that 
year.Any investi�tor with access to old oopies of NUN,FSR and other UK mags and 
an interest in aviation oeulci (I suspeot ) ltave creat :f'un (and possibly end up under 
MoD surveillance) 'by' seekinc out these 'Manta-RaJ' UFOs a.11d stickinc them onto a 
11licro oOJDputer.I 1 d like to bet seae pretty interestin� patterns will emerge. 

Here are a few cases te be on tke lo�k eut for.Pennine UFO Mystery ( p. 96) - the 
S:b.ell O il UFO . Tpu will note kow tllis is tied •n over the nert couple of paps 
with sic\ltin€9 a year later (26-28 NoTemlaer 1978) across Britain - all descri binc 
what now looks wi tk hindsigllt very like an F-19 .Readers of NUN 101 ( a few copies 
are still available at 60p) will recall th e 23 October 1978 "Silent Vuloan" case 
investigated by Clive Potter and co.That was doubly important because what may well 
have "been Steal tll. was captured on moTie filat 
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And still tke cases nood in.Nore 'manta-rays',' 8tin�ays' and similar UFOs 
haTe been observed sinoe 1978.UFO Reality,p 126-9,�ves a more detailed account 
et a classic clese encounter witk what seems to have been Stealth at Sproston 
Green in CAesltire . This is reaarkabl;r close to the location of tke very fimilar 

1983 case re ported en pa� 16 of the last NUN (on wlrlch,incid.entally,Peter Houtl! 
and! kava recemtl;r ltelin able to do first hand interviews and it seems to llo.ld up ) 

There are m•re oases still. What about tke classic NUFOIS caae,reported in FSR,(.u.-t.) 
on 31 Au:nst 1980 around Ashbourne in Derb;yshire.If you look I p redict you will 
find a �w ot:b.ers. There little doubt this radical aircraft has been witnessed. 

So - if the F-19 kas been (and stillis) flyin'" over 
Bri tain (see t1le September:85 case reported by Clive 

� P(ltter later in this issue£ ) then what is our duty1 
� To keep quiet? To alert aviation experts? To simply 

pur� our records and be alert in the :f'uture lut do .STE.ALTI-i ? nothing else? That is tor your own conscience to decide. 
hat interests me is the possibility that Stealth might have eeen involved in tke 

Rendlesh.am Forest case. The aircraft is alleced to simply hum like a UFO in fiight. 
This idea was first mooted to me some months a€0 w hen an aviation expert (of 

some repute - but he has asked me to withold his name at present ) read the paper 
back edition of 1 Sky Crash'. and suggested tha ·.: 
the witness accounts seemed to be the best ye 
of the F-19.I was not particularly impresse 
at first • • •  but I am beginning to wonder. The 
is no doubt that an accident involving an F-1 
in that forest would fit a lot of the facts.I 
would also certainly account for the incredill WHMlt1 
s ecrecy that has dominated the affair aud th BR.•06f Noli 1178 -"�><&��:E,qao 
rather suspicious leaking of data.Hy e•ly qualm l.s how an air crash could he hidden 
so successfully.It seems difficult to imagine anything but a total disaster, as a 
controlled landing in that p ine wood is unthinkable.Yet F-19s � said to be rad.:iaicti."'l!!. 

Perhaps this is taking the F-19 idea too far,and that remains to ee seen.But I 
have no doubt this is a subject releTa.Cil to ufoloc,y,as Qra.ham Bi.rdsall recognised 
but few others,so far,appear te have done. Lets t;o sodtly,softly on this one. 
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:: From a� success to a non-auccess.They also publish a report b.1 a man from 
Chesterfield who tells of an air spotting trip to East Anglia where he saw rum 
go ings on involvin� orientals,vameras,cars,dot;s and a frantic wom an.Tbese sixri:ter 
happenings afe actually quite explicable,as I told the witness when he wrote to 
me.Pi ty YUFOS did not ask. The do� and car belonged to B.renda Butler (who was the 
rzther frantic lady) and the oriental� were a Japanese film crew headed � Jun 
Ichi Taei tHho also translated � into Japanese) .They were makin� the second 
of two documentaries transmitted en the case by Nippon TV.Iorry- no J.UBs. 
:: John Cottem (WAPIT) asks to mal:e two pleai.His idea for ''UFO Scene Nortl>." - to 
feature 0011me nts � want to make on issues �ised. by NUN still needs support. De 
contact lriJn at tlle WAPIT address! And 

-
he tells me sadly -LctTFOS have closed down. 

I am net sure of reasons but recall the fine ni�t they threw when MUFORA lectured 
there earlier in the year.Nay not offer your help to Stephen Brown (23 Queen Victoria 
Rd Burnley Lanes BBl.O 3DH) .Jolm,qui te rightl;t,points out we should stick to�ther. 

:: Al bert Budden tells me the Russians have "been studying weather conditions prior 
to earthquake s and found. hi� temperature,wind veloci ty,hwnidi ty but low rain most 
often seem to 'tric�r' them. This suggests interestinc research lines for tke 
Devereux style 'earthlights' .Pennine u.ro M:rster;y noted some fro ntal system passatoes 
seCiled to lte linked on wi. th UAP spates. Perhaps 'Project Pennine' will find a lead? 
( See over) * (Funnily enou�- moments after I typed this�Gary (the alien) ,who 
long tenn NUN readers or UR>s: A British Viewpoint addicts will remem"'ber,called to 
talk about Nostradamus and the link between weather systems and earthquakes in his 
prophecies l ••• Now I am just off to interview Ray Leonard about his novel - "The 
Nostrad.amus Inaeritenoe".For those understandably aoeptical,this is the sert of' 
synchronici t�r that has cropped up at;ain and at;ain since Gary first arrived in 1975.) 
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PROJECT PJOOITNE: 

An exoi tine new scheme is beinc or ga.ni:sed by the West Yorkshire UFO Research 
Qroup and researcher David Clarke.I llave already pledged my :t'ull suppctrt and the 

IHJFDN archives. In additfton the IUFORA council recently wted its total support for 
the idea and Mike Woctten is makinc the computer-based records available.There is 
scope for yau te kelp out too- and the final results,in a year or so,will be pub
lished Tia Hilary Evans' IDLIDE initiative. 

The cencept fer the PrCJjeot is to celleot and collate all data relatinc te OAP 
O Dse rvation a in one area (viz the Pennine Hills) and look fctr relationskips wita 
eimilar data sets on folklore,&ee:raphical anli ge"lo�cal distrilru.tion,meteoroloc 
-ical trends, stone oircle distri butiCJns and any otller bright ideas .!2Q mi�t have! 
This mammotll task will require a lot of iedioation from thctse whet are puttinc in 
their time, but as David Clarke says "it will achieve 111ore than skywatches or 
speculation". 

This �nuine hard r esearch project shoul d be able t�t give a true inliepependant 
test ef the Devereu.x 'Ea.rthlipts' t'hesis and he too has offered his support.If 
you feel t1aat you can assist,then contact WYUFORG (se e addrees on page 16). Help 
in securing detailed ceolocical data on the counties in question (North,West and 
South Yorkshire, East Lancasl:dre, Greater Manchester and Derbyshire ) will be of 
particular ve1lue, lrut any assistance will aid the prGjeot. 

BOLIDE (the information exc'han� on UAP events) llas,incidentally, just protuced 
i t:s seco:&d maaling. T1aere are new two dozen participants,inol udinc sot1e Fd•rly wt>ll-known 
names.It you are interested in UAPs then tkere is no excuse for not requestin� de
tails immediately from Hilary Evans 1 Tranquil Vale Lcmdon S E3 OBJ 

FOR TOUR PERUSAL:-

Major articles elsewherE 

NUN started a couple of new exchan .:es this month • Anyone interested in the 
CGver-up or American Freedom of InformatiQn actions for UFO �ata weuld do worse 
than invest E20 US (seems te be no ertra for OK purchase) in FOCUS - the aontlaly 
4-8 'Pa"' (it varies)output of tae "Fair Witness Project" (to whom cheques etc 
s'hould. presumably be addressed.).Th.is is edited "by Bill M�tore, wijo you should knew 
as the author •f "The Roswell Incident" ( and severc:.l ot'her dossiers not published 
in the UK unll.appil;r) . It you tuupt Charles Berli tz wrote � book - sla.ame on you1 
Asi�e from letters of interest,issues to :Rand. cover Einstein's researoh into FTL 
tfavel and released papers on the Scandinavian 'd'lost 'samba' ot 1946. Seems &QOd 
value tG me •• •• 4219 W40live St. Suite 247 Eurbank California 91505 USA. 

Also new is SVLT,in i�'lemish! However,th.ere is a 10 pace Entlish sUII1l:lary at tlle 
back of eaclt issue,s• this is tlle ideal way to keep in touch witla Bel�an ufoloo. 
400 Bel�an Franos brines 4 issues:- Wi111 van Utrec'ht Oever 28 B-2000 Antwerpen 

Back on the news-stands,the October OMNI (not yet in the UK) 'has a piece by JR 
in its UFO oelumn on the ce:Dtroversy over the Peter Day movie film. Explori ng the 
Supernatural has "brou.tht out issues 2 an� 3 (although 3 was very late) .At 90 p it 
remains the cheapest UK ma�zine and its menthly news columns ablut events and 
meetin cs ( a free service whica you can all use) is alone werta the money.Ypu have 
te put up witla the astrology etc,but there are usually intetestin� pieces in there. 
(sept:-JR interview profile ot Dr Jacques Vallee: Oct:-She starts a 3 part series 
en the links between the Near Death. Experience and other phenomena,including UFOs. 
Pet er Hou� writes on animal mutilations and Kevin Carlyon discusses the stra.n�ness 
ot Beaclly Head ana its UFO cenneotions) . 

Meanwhile,!he Unknown,at 99 p,continues to keep time and is a very similar
_

ma� 
azine,without tke astrolo�.You are likely to find more of a pure UFO nature 1n 
aere eaoh month(Sept:- APEN,the Aetherius Society answer back to JRs'devastatinc 
attack',Peter Hou� leoks at Lanoashire CE 3 cases,the MOMinnvmlle photos are 
assessed •• • Oct:-i ts the turn ot the Trindade Island pictures,Richard Lawren·oe ends 
his sermon uthe Aethwrians and th.eres a look at uro events in Canada) 
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BUFORA fulle tin Jul 1986 (In RJ:FDRA Sub:-£14 pa 16 Southw:\Y furgess Hill IDU5 9ST) 
Important for JR a.nd Bob MorrelB independ.a.nt (yet complem entary) attack on the 
"Star Iboks" fiasco over the "Uninvited" series.Leaves little doubt throu� new in
formation that these books are qoaxes and the pu"blishers know it.If you have the 
'books you ought to read tllese artioles.l<1ore on the Steuart Camp bell "its all stars" 
affair.Mike Wcxtten de sori bes the B.JR>RA computer data aase.A major look at the Green 
Stone/Ezy-e of Fire story and plenty ot new oases fro111 Australia. Cbod stuff a�in. 
FSR 31 - 5 (£2,or £9.50 for six: FSR Publications Snodland Kent ME6 5HJ) 
I wish I oould aa::r this was goo� stuff too.Sadly its no such thing-. Crei e;hton even 
turns his edi toeial olrl tuary on All en Hynek into his usual mad twaddle about the 
"take over" b;r "the I�endacious llricade" .Dis eustin €.Five tull pages are then given 
over to photos ot the "mystery circles" ,plus lots of text.No mention of the BJR>RA 
publication tr�ugh.There is some interesting Bill Chalker material from Australia -
but its a reprint of a review he did on 'Cl ear Intent' some time a"' and the Maralinga 
case which Bill has fOulld thrtH�h Northern UFO News No 105 in 19841 'Nuff said. 
tJro Brir;a.ntia Sep/Oct (£5.50,six issues,84 Elland Rd Jltichouse W.Yorks HD6 2Q.R) 
I really admire the neat Dext of this journal,easy on the eye.SUper cra,phics too. 
And what you read is interestin g- .Anyone who forks out nearly twice as much tor 
FSR and doesn't get this deserves Cbrdon Creighton. Aside from more on earthlights 
from Paul Devereux,David Clarke's "Haunted Hills" artiote is sicd ficant in that it 
finds a pre-run ot the classic Nelson car stop case near Pendle Hill - in 19l4t 
QUEST (YUFOS £6, six issues, 68 Buller Crescent Leeds LS9 6LJ) 
Yorkshire's other m ag is so different there's no overlap.It plays ''Private Eye" to 
Brigantia' s "New Scientist". You've heard some ot the things in the Jul/Aug' issue 

already (theres the usu�l MoD and sightings content as well).May/Jun was a Hynek 
special with a collection ot obituary comments that must De the best collated in 
the world.. Sonre nioe touchinc- anecdotes and most ot the main US newspaper stories 
on his death reprinted.Oh - and· "The Dreamer Awakes" by JR is worth a. look toot 

FOLKLORE FRONTIERS 3 (£3, four issues, 5 Egton Dr Sea ton Carew Hartlepool TS25 2AT) 
A wacky coll ection of modern folk tales,press outtings:- people looked in phwer 
stations,the cryin£:" boy curse,Ot-eenham Common paranoia.It yeu love Forteam Times 
then you'll love this.! think Dhe etitor needs a new typewriter ri'Dbon though! 
EARTH 2 (£4,six issues,61 Ranela gh Ave Ravensclitfe Bradford. W.Torks BDlO OHF) 
Must be the cheapest mag' around that's professionally prillted.1ht vii!YIS Of Paul Bennett 
(all cheques to h� (repeater witness and contactee extraordinaire).Very different 
I'Uld hard to describe (Vampires in Shipley for a start). The bic&est and "best para
normal clue crossword I've ever seen.That'll keep you lusy till tke next isaue. 

IUR (International UFO Reporter)(E32 US,6 issues,l955 Jobns Dr,Glenview,Ill 60025) 
May/Jun was CUFUSs own tribute to Allen Hyoek.David JaCQlts reviews his career.Jerome 
Clark takes a retro spec1M!look at the book "The UFO Experience" and there is a llost 
ot tri autes fre11 all those in Aaerioan utolo&:r you would expe ell. I think it was a bad 
mistake to include "the last pltotpgraph" (as it is billed) - taken just a month 
"before he di ed . Allen looks the sick man he was,anci CUFOS ou �t te have left us a.ll 
wath memories ot the vi lDrant, cheerful phneer. That photograph. is not All en. fut, this 
qui bole aside , CUFOS Q.o him proud. by renaming- .the organisation the "J.Allen Hynek 
Center for UFU Studies".No m.,re than he deserves .Its Da.ok to lrusiness (and a far 
nicer photo) with the Jul/Au c issue.Dr Willy Smith offers tae first detailed account 
of the 19 May 1986 Brazilian Air Foroe UFU �se (wllick made OK press stories) .Pilot 
aocounts arG quoted.App�remtly the Brazilian 'presicient hi•selt ordered tke story De 
made pulUic > Tia press oonferenceJ at whicll all witnesses were present. fut the most 
important i tern in the issue is a lone article -.,. llill Moore on new data aiout the 
Roswell orasll,whioh (cuess what?) the soeptios (PAil Klass in this case) dont lDelieve . 
MUFON Journal (!30 US ,l2 issues:- 103 Oldtowne R� Seeuin Texas 78155-4099 USA) 
Jul:- New data on the Cash-Landrum c ase wlrlcll "blows Steuart Camp 'Dell out ot the 
water (ke reckcns the helicopters neTer existed and tke radiatinc UFO was a star!) 
TUFOS tell the tale ot the Churchill papers and there is yet anetaer olDject tom1.i now 
alle ged to be the or ii.e;i.nal Ol\ the Adamski UFO p1loto 1Fo.Kts'. I v�rj Muc.h doubt it SCII1thcJW. 
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l.atest in Andy' s lone line of self-published "Earthquestn books (from 19 St Davids 
Way Wick!orci Essex SSll 8EX) .A simple idea - a �icied walk areund the Fle et 
S treet/et Pauls area of Lendon.Lets of photos and aneodotes/in!ormati:on a'bout the 
legends associated with each spot.If you ever attend a IDFORA or ASSAP leoture 
er conference, p of! to Chrf'unkles afterwards !or the tracii tional q;ru"b c>nd chat - 1ht11 
this walk could be a perfeot way to lro.rn up the calories the next ciay. Smashinc. 

PS:- The new Dr Lyall Watson epio "Beyond Supernature n is out !roa Hodder at £10.95 
Its an updated sequel to his 1973 tJ.oDa.l best-seller.!! you know his other 'Dooks 
you are �re to finci this interesting.· The Devereu:r./ Chia research into earth energy 
cets quite a loek in. (If you're undecicied I interviewed Dr Watson and the December 
issue of 1 Erplorinc the Supernatural' will feature the :full story) 

Uri l:eller is baok too (with (by Playfair ) in a Cape boek "The �ller Effect" 
(£10.95) which is sellin.r like hot cakes.A �od. read, lrut tlte super OGmputer 11Hoova" 
ancl the mysterious alie:a mentors 1lbat dominated his original autobiography in 1974 
have gone t:ae way of the rest ef the UFOs of late.Net a trace.Ha.rry Harris,who 
tells me he turnecl down an offer from cell er to be his lawyer,knows the man quite 
well but says he has never talked a'Dout UFOs,despi te knowinc his interest.On the 

Terry Wogan TV chat show Geller also ran away from questions about UFOs in an odd 
manner.IUt he did admit he'd seen and photo graphed them.Tb.e new book tells how the 
psychic or conjuror (depends on how charitable you are ) has made a million by using 
psi to find minerals and oil.ffou can't really argme with that,! guess.Unless Randi, 
Klass and I at� Ridpath will now qp and do the same and prove it is all trickery! 
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

JOSEPH AND HIS AMAZING MULTI-FACETTED DREAMCOAT: (1) Clive Potter 

A reply to Raymond Broderick on the ''l>1rs B'' CE 4 case from Coventry. (see mm 119) 

Phenomena perceived by CE 4 witnesses like J.l:rs B �very subjecti11e, whioh 
clearly restriots any reasonable objective assessment of the case.This is not, 
as Brodcrick sUggests, tantcunount to dismissing such reports as hocu:es or fantasies. 

One must study all th e evidence,no matter how bizarre or diverced from ones 
pers�nal interests,if we are to look for patterns.As the saying gpes - it only 
takes one white cnw to prove that all crpws are not necessarily black. 

J.ly own lone tenn monitoring of Mrs B is an essential process in such cases if 
one hopes to study the totality of the phenomena.It has shown me that she is 
sincere,sane and stable.In !act Mrs B shows a great tendancy to withold information 
she considers unacceptable, and despite being a Spritualist is most critical of the 
various experiences she has had.! am fully convinced that the voices and visions 
she endures are automatic and completely beyond the control of her consciousness. 

From comparisons wi tll. psycholo(;i.cal literature it seems logical to conclude 
that the phenomena manifestinc- throug,h Mrs B derive from the right hand side of 
the brain,which tends to be very a lien to the left side (which controls the wakin" 
consoious,rational thoucht patterns ) and cawakens' rarely,escept during sleep . Such 

cawakenings' are marked by visions dredced from the depths of the psyche. 
One s imply cannot separate UFO phenomena from other areas of the paranormal 

which appear to overlap.The oonnections between CE 4 reports , reli�ous visions, 
near death e::rperiences , druc induced hallucinations,imaginary a�uctions under 
hypnosis and schizoparenia are so distinct as to indicate either a common origin 
or common symptoms of the a1 tered state of consciousness which enables them to 
take plaoe. 

Broderiok' a ar &UlJient s a"Dout the Joseph entity b eing male,whilst b1rs � is female, 

do not weaken the su"gestion that it was a gub-element of her own personality. 
Many spirit controls that manifest throu� mediums tend to show mirror-image s of 

the personality of the psyohic ,not only in genfer but most other aspects. I! the 
ri&Ut brain is sUi'gesti ble enough to oonjure up 'spirits' (as parapsycholo gical 
researc� has implied ) then it not a bi� step to propose it can also conjure up 
'aliena'. 
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The particular entity that was observed by lt1rs B,whom she calls Joseph,is an 

archetypal fi gu.re ( the wise ,old mam who personi fies goodness and wisdom - exactly 
the kind of symbol that might be used to dranatise a message of hope) .Indeed it 
may be no coincidence that it is the opposite of the 'Man in Black' image in UFO 
folklore,which conveye precisely different messages. 

Further oircumstancial evidence emeeges when you look at the conditions under 
which Mrs B' s experiences occur. Generally these are in isolation,when sensory input 
is reduced,often when she is relaxed or preoccupied with something automatic.These 
are ideal circumstances for the conscious mind to be vulnerable to int�sions from 
the right brain.A message is conveyed. 

We see amongst several modern ufologists the idea that it is the mellsa ge that 
matters. The phenomenon has the ir4Jerent ability to ohange,in a cul turai meta
morphosis. But the message (usin &- tlie current socio-technologi.cal matrb: )stays constant 
acr�s time and space,like J oseph'd aulti-coloured dreamcoat in the letand. 

One can in this way view the experiences of J.trs B and psychic visionaries as 
part of a spectrum of awareness.An awareness of an intelli�ce either within or 
"':'i t>:out mankind and which acts,ei ther intentionally or as a by-product.t as a oondi t-
1on1ngprocess that expresses itself through manipulation of the perception systems 
of the individuals themselves. 

There are few alternate theoriea that account for the !acts. Compare Mrs B with 
the medium Helene �i th, f9r e:xampl�.At the end of the last centur,r she claimed 
co�tact with Martians.In the mid sixties a Hinckley UFO group were in ai.tomatio 
wr1ting communication with alleged e::rtra-terrestrials.The Geller oontacts with 
" space computers" is another update on the theme.Belief in extra-terrestrials no 
doubt brings a degree of comfort when the per�ipient is faced with experiences that 
are beyond comprehension.In psychology there is somethin.r called "need detemined 
percep�ion" which fits well here.People tend to see what they expect,partly because 
of the1r needs at the time.Aliens may be an important need for a CE 4 percipient. 

Another comparison comes with the dissociative state of �ind (comas trances 
fainting fits ) often rlirported by poltergeist -aictims.Not only has }I:��s B been the 
centre of polterceist attacks in the past but she too suffers dissociative states. 
(�t is interesting here to note that,as explained in 'The Pennine UFO Mystery' , CE 4 
w1 tness Alan Cbdfrey - the other 'Joseph' percipient - also suffered unexplained 
black outs similar to narcolepsy or epileptic attacks - JR) 

These similarities in state of mind between poltergeist and CE 4 perciPients 
leads to the implication that they are one ana the same.Even though thw majority 
of CE 4s tend to be single wi tness,mul ti-wi tness events like Betty and furney Hill, 
the Andreasson affair or Aveley abduction leave cne uneasy.Similarly, the remarkable 
correlations between CE 4s around the world do suggest rather more tha.A a global 
p sycbosis.However,i t might be suggested that the primary witness (like the focus 
of a poltergeist ) could trigger similar i"':l.�!'Y i!l oth'?!'S beia�Q them,especially if 
those others are gene�ically or emotionally related to them (as in all the cases 
j ust cited and virtually every CE 4 case known). 

If telepathy is at work in CE 4s then we have a further possible mechanism.Tbey 
may be similar to 'crisis apparitions' ,whe� a 'sender' transrni ts an image that is 
detected by others.It is interesting in the Mrs B case that she contends her 'living 
ghost' has been seen by others some distance· from her "physical body" without lt1rs 
B knowing this was occurring. Perhaps her "entities" can be so transmitted as well? 

However,whilst we may be heading in the ri ght direction by looking at cases as 
a personal dramatisa;jion of a message, the n'f'Tlber of apparently manufactured aerial 
devices being seen around the world still creat�a problem.Whether the message 
derives from the mind or an outside agency is perhaps incidental to these core 
sightings.Is it enough to talk of possible sources for the message (warnings from 
the future? divine intervention? real ETa?) using the mind to oreate induced 
illusions clothed in individual fashion? Triggering the Oz Factor as a means of 
a ltering the state of consciousness that facilitaVes the experience. 

This may all be true - but it fails �o 'resolve the question of where the messaee 
comes from and what these apparent 'aerial craft' are. 

£�e_f�n�l_p�r� of this article will appear in the next issue) - --- - --- - -- - ----- - ----- - ---- ------
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J.!EDIA MA 'I"TERS 
A lool:: at UR>s in the eye 

There have been some sightings aroumd - mostly in Yorkshire (where else?).No 
doubt WYUFORG will report on them in due coy:rse. Bradford Argue ( 20 Aug) tells ·oF an 
"Afternoon cuppa disturbed by' UFO" when two Keighley pensioners saw a buzzing oval 
outside.The details make this sound an interesting daylight sighting.However next 
day (21 Aug) in "Rain theory over that silver UFO" Da'Vid Ba.rcla:y "who wrj. tea about 
UF0s" and "is currently formin&' a group in the Aire Valley" (another one1) says, 
"as the sighting ocC'tU'red just before a downpour it could be linked vo the theory 
of baromatrio pressure • •• in roCks (producing) electricit:y,which in terms produces a 
glowing aeroform." A somewhat dubious interpretation of the earthlights theory and 
arrived at rather too fast for my liking.Lets wait and see what WYUFORG have to say. 

Likewise impressive,and being investigated,is the "Encounter of the blurred 
kind" (I thought we'd heard all the CE 3 K jokes by now). Parnsley Chronicle (29 Aug) 
tells how a witness vas hit by a light beam from a 60 ft wide oval and felt a 
"tingling sensation" all over. The object had red and purple lights on the side. This 
too sounds like a case worth waiting to hear more on. 

fut the case that made most stories (even BBC TV "News at Nine" coverage - why 
do they always mention the IFOs and ignore the real cases? ansvrers on a postcard 
please1) - featured just about ever:ywhere.Oddly,the Irish press gave best coverage. 
Belfast Newsletter (24 Sep) told how early morning police,air traffic controllers 
and commuters in Luxembourg and Belgium saw several green blobs cross the sky.One 
ATC man ("Y.iaro lUtten") said "It didn't show up on the radar screen.I dont know 
what it was • • •  It was like a Tacket but far too fast. "The event occurred at around 
6am on the 23rd and was seen from several eastern counties in Ehgland too - which 
makes Belgian police statements that it was "at the relatively low altitude of 600 
feet" as silly as they sound.NORAD pointed out ( "UJiUs just space rubbish" - Irish 
Times,24 Sep) that "debris from two Soviet rockets which had launched space satel
lites into orbit was expected in mid-Septe;:uber"-ergo,�s none of you would-be UFO 
investigators should have failed to spot,this was yet another big re-entry (barely 
worthy of a mention in NUN>let ?�one on the BBC TV news.Did they mention Rendlesham 
Forest on their bulletins? Nopel) 

And you thought we had escaped the dreaded circles .did you? No chance. A story 
appeared in many places ( eg "Corny- Riddle" - YUK! - Nuneaton Tribune, 27 Aug) based 
on an original item in the Hampshire Chronicle (22 Aug).This began with the BUFORA 
book title (plainly- quoting it,as it used it in inverted commas!) and added that a 
third circle has turned up at Cheesefoot Head.Pat Delgado was cxted as calling the� 
an IUFF (??)("Invisible Unknown Force Field") and linked them with poltergeistsl 
Then the "British UFO Association" (sic!) booklet is plurged.However,all was not 
yet done. Paul Fuller tells me someone went to the enormous trouble of writing "\ie 
are not alone" in giant letters near the circles! One 'k$uld have to believe in 
an alien crew of stal:td-up comedians or incredibly devious IUFFs to say that was not 
done by human hands.It was almost immediately- harvested out by the farmer We.t was 
photographed first.Tben,on 8 Sep in the Southern Echo along came John Dodd to 
proye the circles were hoaxes, by making one in front of the paper and a TV crew. 
Paul Fuller {who will relate the i"ull tale in the next IlJFORA Bulletin) warns not 
to be deceived.This was a real rip-off and put-on by Mr Dodd and eo. 

The Aug 14 issue of New Scientist gave much prominence to Chris Allan and Stu 
C�bell for the<ir PatriCk Moore hoax of the Cedric Allinghmm "novel" (I 
still haven�t been sued by the vay).Fair comment,except the sentence "Like ll''lch of 
the literature on the subject,the 'book is a clumsy- fake".! take much offence to :lli.iU 
as author of eight books!But New Scientist can get away with anything,can't they? 

There was a very nice detailed interview with your editor in the Cheshire· ... 
Guardiam series (12 Sep).Cong:ratulations to Pat Oi.ll &lton for a perceptive 
report.Far better than the lead story codswallop in the Mr Manchester's Diary 
column of the Manchester Evening News (4 Sep) "Jenny hears some grave words" -
a joke (?) about some of the stuff in Beyond Explanation? No mention of UFOs)thank 
goodness. 

But there was in the Sun { 30 Aug) when "Dave' s close enc�»unter lands him in the 
drink".David Littlewood Of""Hull wandered off >staring at the sky lit by green beams one! 
muttering about UFOs.He walked on "entranced" straight into the doCks! The UJiUs iolere o. no��� las.u show! PoOr Oo...-e. cnJG<I t...1f1 ruu Of s"�'''�' wa.�er- cr.t\cl '" t-he.. locAl hosp•�"<��l. · 

) 
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NOR'JJI HALES FLAP (2) Margaret Fry 

The last issue reported how the wave began in late December (indeed 28 December 
was a key date for English reports as well).However,it really took off in January 
1986 (weirdly - in the precise manner that m:v 21-month cycle.proposed in "The Pen
nine tJro Mystery"., should pred.i=t)(Look out Sept/Oct 1987t) It is also very worth. 
noting that many of these January Welsh dates coincide with the Hartlepool flap of 
s ightings also referenced in the last issue. 

On 3 January (Case 8608) Mr and Mrs Edwards and their three adult sons (all over 
25) witnessed something strange over Jtloel P arc mountai� from their farm at !bdfari, 
Clw:yd,near Denbigh. (I know this area well as my brother used to live at Henllan, a 
village close .It is quite hilly and remote - JR).First observation was at about 

19.45 hours.The light seemed to be above the television rec
eption mast on the mountain.It was red at the bottom (hazy) 
with a whi te top and remained stationar:y.This would place it 
in the east.After watching it intermittently- fer more than 
an hour they climbed onto the road above their farm (which is 
surrounded by forest) and saw it pass directly over them and 

�----------�c_n��--S_b_o _s� away.The bottom com�rised a central white light and a mass 
of coloured lights in a ring around this (blue,red,green,yellow,white) which was 
rotating.It was a cold ni ght with many stars vi si bke,but it snowed towards dawn.The 
event was reported to the Denbigh police (who contacted Margaret).She approached 
the RAF,who had no activity that night- they said. 

At 01.15 that same night (onto 4 January) Hiss J ,a localgo-rernment officer,was 
driving home (a few miles north of the above location).On the A 547 she was going 
towards Rhudd.lan.The moon was .to her left.On the right she saw a red oval that was 
d escending into a gap between Coed Cwm and Hoel Maenefa mountains. As it "landed" 
linto tree cover it lit· up the whole ground around it.(Case 8609) 

Later that same day-,at 17.06 another red oval (or the same one?) appeared to 
Miss P,a lady farmer at Trelawn;rd,a hamlet just a couple of miles east or the �re
vious location. She was in the foreoourt of her cow sheds,ready to start mucking ou�, 
when she saw the rugby football shape in an �acent field 
apparently very close by.I t was between two pine trees and . 
their height and distance allowed fairly accurate guesses � �. l 
to be made about the objects size.This estimates length &,�------��· 
height above grounlf as about 40 feet. After a few moments il _ ..=- __ 
which the objeot did not move it ''Went small et' and Sl'llaller c:O� t�7.01b (o) -
and became a dot before disappearing'1.(Case 8610).This sighting was reported 1Jy 
the witnesses (4 farmers) in a farm next door to this because they thougkt Miss P 
had seen the same o'Djeot as them.However,i t transpired that their sigh"tn� took 
place at 20.30 the same night.It consisted of an oval containing a central red 
lipt and two white lights to each side. These flashed. The oltject hovered over some 
electricity lines on the farmland. . 

Case 8611 occurred on 10 January 1986 ana lasted three hours from 23.30�It was 
at Prestatyn on the coast (four or five mil� north or Trelawn:yd).About 20 people 
reported seeing�t.One stayed awake to watch the show! It was seen oTer Meliden 
( to the seut:h.) and changed shape durinc the observation.Mestly- these involved red 
Dalls,lines eto that joined and separated.I t  'faded away' in t:h.e end. 

There is no doubt that it you look at th�se oases o&jeotively the lon� duration, 
manner or disappearance and consistant 'red glow' appearance suggests an astronom
ical sobltion.It is hard to envisage lrow a star or planet could fiy over the ram 
(as in case 8608) - Dut I feel someene with aooess to a computer file skeuld oheok 
to see if anything might have been responsible - let us know please. 

However, that said.,. the ne:r:t two oases have no such escape route.On 22 J anuar:r at 
21.00 one of the witnesses to case �6ll,plus tour others (an adult and three child 
-ren) took part in ease 8612.A Dizarre o•jeot traversed the lengta of the middle 
of a Prestatyn street at an estimated 25 feet of! the �und. It made a pulsinc , 
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humming sound and consisted of what seetnedto be three saucer shapes stuck to gether 

WJ.. ,;h a red ' V' in the middle. I t was dull me tall i o and 
------ ---- had multi-coloured l i ghts undern.eath ( red, blue and yell-

""---:-....---,....-l ow) . It then flew south b the l•t el iden Hill s and began 
to do a fantastic  di splay of loop de loop s ,until it 
travell ed into Snowdia and di sappeared. Seen from beneath 
it was oval , ringed by li:ghts, and with a triple set o f  

�--------------------�8�b�l1� bump s inset into the lase in a kind of tripod formation. 
Whil st Valley denied anything unusual flying about ( indeed. saying they have no cov
erage by radar in thi s area ...-enly about 30 mil e s  from them! ) it doe s  sound l ike some 
secret aircraft. And TUFOS have recently been commentinc about triple bump s seen 
under many North Yorkshire um s. Any conneotion,I wonder? 

· 
To end January with a bang, on the 26th case 861 3 occurred. Thi s  was at Connahs 

Quay (about 2 miles from where the Sunderland family live) , near a former steel wor� 
and a major power station on the Dae Estuary. At 
20. 20 ,Mr P a ta:rl driver got from hi � car as it • 

~ 
traversed acro as. The UFO was a bout 3-4 e;ar l.m{j;h: · -.  t::===-:---. 
in si ze and very low. I t  was made o f  dull metal :: r::::::::::J 
and had a brilliant blue li ght at the rear ., o f  ,. "' c::::::::::::;; 
a di stinctly ' Stealth' like oval shape ( se e  the 
edi totdal ).  From the underside three li gbted win 
dows were seen ,like long sli t s  givin&- out a wh- , i te l i ght and a ring of 'I'Jhi te l i ghts were on tle 8bl 3 ' Po.�s. ' " 9  o"c r' 'S , d e  1/. e ... 
edge.No sound was heard. But at about the same t�me ,on the towns Hi gh Stree�, several 
people ( including another ta:ri d:biver) saw what was evidently the same thing. I t  \'ias 
seen from the side (no t  underside) and looked like a jelly mould with verti cal slits 
o r  windows. '!'he brilliant blue l i ght was in the centre of, the base and the ring of  
white lights round the edge. The windows seemed ' frmsted' and the surface metall ic. 
M afgaret has three independant sketche s from wi tnesse s. I t  i s  impossi ble to conclude 
o ther than they all saw a very extraordinary object. 

Readers are directed to lnJN i ssue 119 and the Shotton close encounter. Thi s has a 
number of similarities and i s  yet another of the many si ghtings of note in the 
"0akenhol t/Flint/Shotton/Connahs Quay" area. . 
iTne_f!n�l_p�� �f_t�� EeeoEt_��l ! Ee_f�a�Ee� �n_t�e_n2x� �s�u�)- _ _ _ _ _ _ 

B RI EF  CASES: -
Some current inve sti gations 

A couple o f  anecdotal 1-lel sh cases to record fo r whi ch no real investi gation has 
been po ssibl e . First a press cutting from the North Wales  Weekly News date s an event 
to 7 December 1976. It re,ert s how an un-named man and· wife were driving from Llan 
dudno to De ganwy through Conwy,when o ver the famous suspension bridge they saw a 
brilliant ball of white li ght. To quote l.fr X "It dropped aomething into the river 
and then drifted north-east l eaving a trail of smo�e11 •  Valley denied all re sponsi"lr
ility ( as usual )  and North Wal es pol ice had no o ther report s.One mi ght speculate 
about heli copters and flare s - but there are interesting compari sons here with a 
case -:>ver the Rawtenstal l  ski-slope ( repo rted in "P ennine UFO l·iystery") and the 
<hl born.e, reservoir, si ghting of August 198 2. 

The second story comes to me direct from M r  M a pri soner in a Leicestershire 
jail . Whil st I did communi cate lri th him ,and he promi sed to try to obtain dates . and 
detail s from those with him, he has not done so . We , therefo re ,onl.y have his story on 
a very intri guing UAP . 

It o scurred in the mid-seventies somewhere in Dyfed.�1r M was livin g in an iso
layed farm house with a married coupl e.  Thi s was on the side o !  a mountain. It was 
l ate autumn o r  winter ,and evening after a "changeabl e "  day. From the l iving room all 
were drawn to a series  of l i ght s  and loud bangs in the farmyard adj oining it . Through 
the window they could see 'blui sh/pink ball s about six feet  in diamet er b:nmcing 
around. Thi s  persi sted for sev�sl minutes and the housewi fe became rather up �et. 
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M r  M wa s  less concern.ed and,wi t h  the ball s still bouncing around, went out to 
get some firewood from a stockpile  by the door. As he bent down to pi ck some wood 
he was "envel oped in a ball or light "  and he "fel t a presence " ( which seem s  to be 
a sort or tin gl ing). After a few seconds there was a "pop or explo sion" and it went 
out . He returned indoors and the coupl e po inted out that hi s hair was standing on 
end as it filled with static.He suffered no ill effeots and, in fact,was charged up 
with vi gour and well being - takin g interest in leys, folklore eto of the area. 

\ihil st we have no corroberation a.md few detail s thi s  is an interesting UAP case 
t hat has similarities with the Aveyron,France , encount ers. 

RETURN OF THE SILENT VULCAN 
Case 8537 27 SeptemD8r 1985 

Cli ve Potter · 
M el ton Mowbray, Lei ce stershire 

S P  Ro.h n� '+- - 8  
LUFOIC Lnel A 

Thi s case should be read in conjunction with thi s i ssues editorial and the 
L eice stershire movie film case there cited. There are in faot three separate ob
servations of  what appears to be the same thing. The first two wil l  be considered 
onl y  briefly (al though they are in more detail on the HJroRA case file )  

On 7 August a t  around 23. 00 SW ( aged 2 2 )  was driving h i s  gi rlfriend home to 
r� el ton when they stopped ( near an out skirt s village of Kirb;r Bellars) because a 
number o f  red-whi te l i ght s  were seen. These appear to have been coincidental and 
o f  no real interest , except ( as the witnesses say) hai they � stopped to watch 
them > the passage overhead o f  a strange triangula:b objeot would have been missed. 
I t  crossed headin g very slowly NNW and made only a "humming" l ike an electrici ty 
sub-station. A motorcycl e p assing by was totally different and much more audible;  
al though the o bjeot was low "looked l ike a vul oan bJmlter'' and was surrounded D;r 
white l i �ts.Melton pol i ce were called out and the story m ade the local press.  

Accordin g to � the home base of • Stealth' in the UK is  RAF Al oonwry, about 
35 miles  SE o f  thi s lo cation on the l ind o f  flight o f  the UFO. 

The story appeared in the l·ocal press  and l�rs C and her 15 year old grand
daughter called the witne ss to say they too had seen the o bjeot.However, i t  turn.s 6 out that they had their si ghting at about 00. 1 5  on 

U 
1 5  August > from Hunoote,near L eicester • .£v e n  s o , there 
are many simllari ties with what these two people saw. 
The o bjeot was again a metallic triangle ringed by' 
flaahin g l i ghta, and there was a 'bri ght headli ght 
beam pro jecting from the fore o f  the object that point 

K •rb., � ... ��"� H u n < o �c. -ed up into the sky. Beyond noting that these si ghtings 
all seemed to  match the famous "Silent Vul aan" mass wi tness and movie-film case 
from the same area in October 1978 there was l ittl e LUFOIC could do. 

But then a pol ice o ffi cer wrote to !IJFORA direotly. He and a colleague had also 
seen the UFO , on 27 September at 19. 55.It  was a classic. 

Police o ffi cers PR and Jp were on foot patrol at Long Clawson, a  village about 
five mile s  north of !tiel ton.Lookin g SE towards the moon P R  saw two stationary head 
l i ght s  to the ri ght o! there .After about . . , , , . lf'hou: 1 Pol•<A- ''9t.h� : 1..�"!1 < ta ... .�<r� 
30 se conds observation i t  was clear that in ',0, · ,.�: . H  rho�e 3 fact the beam s were movin� NW towards them.� O\l'c r h eo. d  
Deailed mat ching accounts and transcript s  d , __ -:o.':. what was written in the l o g  books of the P C· '  ;'(�f;'-� J s are available ."They agree that as the tao ' '  ' · ' . Q� ':� : 
l i ght s  approached they resolved into n4 .. f'l-.. �c 2. · • ·· . . �.<?:='� , _ .  
white inset into a diamond. Bo th forward �. ___ Gc __ ���9�c•_o_� c�--��----�----�--�--4 
underside views agree with the proposed F-19 configuration.No so'Ul1d was heard. until 
the craft was almost directly overhead and then it was just a very unusual low hum 
"like a genera tor". Sp eed was remarkably slow. Several Jteasurements of  hei ght ( around 
1 500 ft) have been possible and speed must have 'been bel"w lOO mph (probably well 
below) to faoili:bate the 5-7 minute s  reconstructed duration.The laCk of noi se i s  
one o r  the mo at consi stant features o f  th_e se cases an d  a t  Long CJ.awaon was "tery 
important as there was hardly any wind and they were in a very rural outside spot. 

LUFOIC , even before seeing the F-1 9 data, concluded. thi s could well be a secret 
m il i tary aircraft . The fli ghtpath i s  again consistant with i t  being a Stealth from 
RAF Al conbury. Al conbury was not checked by pol i ce enquirie s  ( al though other RAF 
bases were).P erhap s the l.foD would have something to say. Don\ hold your M-eath! 
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W!UFOR G Case 8 5 .38  18 December 1985 Bri ghou se/Brad:f'ord , W . Yorks SP 3-9 L ev: A 
Two independant reports of what may well be the same IFO . A  1 2  yr old boy at Bri g-
hou se at 20 . 45 heard ' voices ' in his head and fel t ' compell ed ' to go to hi s room 
up stairs. Here he saw a bright whi te l i ght t'10ve north. Cbing outside with binoculars 
he reported se eing a cla ssic di so with dome and flashing coloured li ghts. The o bject 
hovered over Odsall stadium ,was seen in di stance by the boys grandfather and was 
then o bscured by cloud. The inve sti gator ( Andy Ro be rt s) • .. ra.s not happy with the case 
but a coinci dental YUFO S story from the same ni ght ( reinve sti gated by Andy later) 
s eem s to have resolved the matter. Two men out on a hill at Bo l ton , Bradford ,at 20 . 55 
saw a l i ght approach from the south, go into and emerge from cl oud and then ' hover' 
and ' j i ggle f ,although othenrl.se looking like aircraft li ght s . Two aircraft were seen 
by the men. YUFO S  had asce rtained from Leeds/Bradford that � aircraft were in bound 
at thi s time.The course matche s a possibl e  one Gnto Yeadon and there i s  little re
a son to doubt the men saw the third pl ane.Tbat said - there is al so l i ttle rea son 
to doubt the Bri ghouse witness es did too . The course fit s  perfe ctly. Thi s i s  a fine 
uxampl e of how a twi st of luck is needed to solve cases and how the same m:ro can be 
p ercei ved differently according to the qual ity and belief systems of the witne ss . 

OUE NORE PHO'ro BrTES THE DUST! 
�m:roRA Case 8614 May 1986 Esh Villa ge , Co Durham Level B SP 5-6 

School boy JY ( a ged 1 6 )  ,.,rote to advi se of si ghtings by hiurself and hi s mother. �ie 
o btained account s of the se: On 12 August 1985 at 2 3 . 45 ( a  cl ear ni ght ) J Y, hi s  mum , 
and two adul t brothers watched for an hour as do zens of l i ttle twinkl ing l i ght s  o f  
multiple colours appeared on the ground o r  just above i t  t o  the SE. They di d not 
move , except to j i ggle abont. They went to bed and l e ft them . This was almost certainly 
an atmo spheri c haze effect on ground l i ght s causing  o�tioal di stortions .  The family 
a re certainly UFO-"!'hil e s  and JY relate s _.everal drea�ns and tal e s  o f  l i ghts see:o. Hi s 
father saw an object that was olearly a fireball Meteor in February 1 986 . JY has 
him sel f seen bri ght l i ghts streaking acro ss the sky whi oh he c�nnot exptain . But the 
most important event befell his mother, who is 43 and called Val.erie.  We obtained her 
own account .On 1 Rarch 1986 she was woken by her do g at 0 5 . 1 5 . It was very unsettled, 

oto and she had to go downstairs to settl e the <ll\1ttal . On 

UfO 

- arrival back in bed a red gl ow caught her eye 
in the SW through the window . "l could not take 
in what I was seeing, " Val erie says. "It was huge 
and seemed to be pul sating. It was the col our 111f 
a ci garette end (dome shaped) wi th po rtho les 
al ong the si de of i t. After watching i t  for 3-5 
min e it shot off at t remendous spe ed SE" . She 
told JY,as she knew of hi s  intere st . In addition 

she now had a stabi.n� pa:ln over er eyes and devel oped a si ck headache that mornin g. 
Thi s i s  by no means her O»l y e:xperience .In about 1 984 she had a "dream" (whi ch was Yl� 
1 ucid) in which she woke up to a hummint; sound and went downstairs to find out what 
i t was. Tbere were two loud ban gs on the kitchen door and., despite wi shing not to , she 
was compell ed to open it. There stood three fi gure s , 6 feet tall ,wearing ti ght fittin g 
silve r  suits with a belt , thiOk boot s and a ooll ar. Their  face s were whi te , they had 
long blond hair and huge eyes. Val erie then felt hersel f' travelling upwards and 
with a bump ''like when you go over somethin g in a car and leave your stomach behind" 
she was on a m a tal bench in a moll with skiding doo r s  and control p anel s . There were 
two ma _ . wi th her and a Kc>mau iA a ni ghtie wi th p-ey, ourl:r hair . Chil d l ike entities 
were stood by the panel s. Then , wi th no oontinui ty break , she was back in the kitchen 
feel ing oold. It  was 3aa , two hours havin g passed, and the ele ctricity worked ( it had 
not "De fore ) . JY says "I 'bet if' yeu found the woman with the grey, curly hair she 
woul d way it was just a dream as well . "  

JY sent us several nuro photo s" during our investi&ation. These stemmed from hi s 
hobby and were really ve� good hoaxes usin g optical tri cks ( in cl uding a l o vel y 
moon and chim-ueys silhouette that looked l ike a l anded UFO w1eho ocClllpants ) . All of 
these he admi tted to be fake up front. fut one pioture he settt showed a l i ght plane 
taken from his mothers bedroom . Beneath it was a cl assic di sc l ike UFO. Thi s , he swore , 
was real - al. though he had not seen the o"Dject when taking the picture . 

· 
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\"le o btaine d ful l detail s . There was no doubt the objeot was real . I t showed all 
the correct l i ght refl ecti ons and was two-thi rds the size �the Cessna. However, 
we su spe ciied the an m-:er and Tony Mar shal l , the photo analyst at SSP R, studied the 
case and confirmed. The UFO i s a bi rd frozen in fl i.ght- pro ba.bly a seagull . In thi s 
case t�e witne sses puzzl ement is quite understandabl e . The o bject looks very like 
a UFO .  
_ _ A!l_i� �1! �h!s_i� ! !eEY_ s�r�§6_ s�t_o! ��c�!e�--s�m� �XEl!�b!eio�h�r� �o!• 

l.WRJRA Case 861 5  27 April 1986 Heywoo d,Lancs 23. 00 Leval C � 2-2 

A well knowd lo cal u:ro " spotter" -:mw hi s "n"th UFO and reported it as two orange 
LITS movi n g  \i to S E  for about 90 seconds at a hei ght o f 40-50 ,000 fee:J,MUFORA we n 
sati sfi e d  the L I TS coul d be anything - and aborted the case when he told us "I 
always know 5-1 0  se conds be fore these o b jects come into view that I ' m  about to 
encounter ano ther one . I k now for Sllre tlte se craft are no t man made . "Nobody el:se 
saw anythin g  stran ge , de sp i te l o cal pre ss accounts a bout thi s affair. 

WAPIT Ca se 8616 19 September 1 986 P emberton , L ancs 21 .00 Level C SP 4-5 

Three witne s s e s  rel ated to a �tAP IT offi cer observed a seri e s  of four l i ghts ( three 
in a tri an gl e  and one l eading) that were coloured green , red/gol d  and yel low. They 
moved southwards towards Manche ster and were sil ent . At first they were di smi ssed as 
a pl ana hlt at no point d i splayed any flashing.No o bvious expl anation here. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CASE HISTORIES � 
THE t>IARIO LETTERS • • •  The further adventure s of a CE 4 witness Jenny Randl es 

I have thought long and hard before decidin g to rel ate thi s tal.e$Recently Janet 
and C�l in Bo rd a sked for my views on the matter , a s  they wished to di scuss the case 
in thei r forthcomin g book on mo dern Briti sh mysteri e s . !  sto pped them. Bthers have in 
recent years refered to the affa ir as a p� in g encounte r. And I have ,after much 
heart-searching, concluded that the facts have to be sey out so that you can make up 
your own mind • .J: HLI.£1:. do my duty as a u:f'ol o gi. st in po ssibly p reventing a myth fro11 
spread!ing. 

The principle rea son why I hel d  back i s becallse Mario Lui si , the witness,has on 
all o ccasions reque sted that I not di scuss hi s tale publicly >due to the fact that 
he is tryin g to " sell " it to a book publ i shers.Al so , cert<;dn aspects o f  hi s character 
make it a rathE!T ha zardous request to re fuse . !  dare not say more than that. lht - as 
I have mentioned the case in two of my books1 i t  seems to me that I have little 
cho i ce but to update the saga. ! do not wish o thers , such as the }hrds ,to be fooled by 
th i s  into bel i evin g  the case to be of prime imp111rtance .Al though it  may well be of oftler& 

fo r rather different reason s to the one s mo st folk mi ght imagine . 
The Pennine UFO Mystery ( p . l 32-33) make s  a very bri ef mention of the story,in 

the main be cause of it s date ( 21 November 1980 - exactly a week prior to the most 
i ntri guing Alan <hdfrey CE 4) . The reference i s  mild,  simply descri l:d.ng the f'aets 
very brie fi y  and pointing out that analysi s ·df' alleged damage to a hand lantern had 
no t substantiated that it was caused by any alien radiation beam. Instead - two 
independant analyses (one by the police and one by an ele ctrical engineer) both 
a greed that a blow -torch was the mo st likel� source of' the warped metal dama ge .  These 
are no t  .,eoul at-i11ns but f'aci:s ,paid for at Harry Harri s' s own expense and made 
freely available to o thers. 

In my book UFO Real i ty I give a :t'uller account of Mario ' s claia that on a wet 
ni ght in Burneside, a village near Kendal , Cmabria, the unemployed man had met an 
o bjeot he took to be a cow-shed lmt which turned out to lie a landed UFO of most 
unusual desi gn. T-wo enti tie s  in dark, s}\iny suits l:�n :fired a llean o f'  radiation 
at him and melted hi s lantern. The case was pu"'blici sed in the ''!Jews ot the World" 
( from where MUFORA and Harry Harri s - then an independant re searcher - first heard 
o f i t) . A  very detailed 80 pp file was completed by the North LaJios UFO Investi cati on 
Group , but after determinin g  their neg:ati ve view on the case they specifi cally asked 
me not to house i t  with the NUFON archive s - w)aiea I have regrettably had. to comply 
w i th and do understand thei r reasons. But I hope they might allow bona-fide workers 
to see it • • •  as the faot s are what counts in thi s affair. 
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uro Reality i s  fairly am bi val ent about the case ( as indeed were NLUFOI G) . I  
said •t()f' course al l  the aualy e s  truthfully oould p rove was -that the effe cts were 

----------------����� 1 caused by something l ike a blow-to roh.Pre SUNably 
some al i en weapon mi ght emit a name in thi s way 
••• The problem come s  when o ne i s  forced to take 
side s . Whi oh is easier to bel ieve : imat Mario had 
acce ss to a 'Dlow-to rch, damaged ld, s  own l ant ern 
and made w:p the att endant story , o r  that so"e alien 
force created the damage whi ch looked l ike i t  wa.a 
done b,y a ll ow-torch? " Thi s was used as a general 

"":----"-.._._-'----G..-----...;;-�----_. point to introduce the diffi oul ties we always face 
in dealin g wi th physical evi dence foi1 purporte d  UFO experi en ce s. And I was very care 
- ful not to imply that M ario wa11 a l i ar . Tbi s  i s  a personal cho i ce e -.e r,-one must 
m ake for themselves based on the f'ul.l story. 

N ine months llfter hi s si ghtin g M ario wro t e  to me w·!lh SOI<1t nM He loler c lo.itte.d l::ha l: on 
t he day of my revly ( 1 2  August 1981 ) "in the evenin g - my wi te , two friends o r  ours 
and mysel f went out , and on our return at about 10. 30 pm my car suddenl y stopped. 
About 10 feet in front r£ the oar stood two p eop l e  dre ssed in bri ght er s il ve r  sui t s  
and of course they wo re helm e t s  r i  th dark gnoked gl a s s  around the front. I told them 
all in the oar no t to pani c and to stay where they were at all eo st s . The two p eopl e 
rai sed the ir a rm , as I got out o f  the oar . I  slowly we&t to thelll and they l ead me off . "  

Over a p eried o r  an hour he wa s  "wil.th al i en s "  but "I canno t tell you by l e tter 
what we di scussed, but i t  do e s  involve l e aders of go ve l'Jlllllent s in the world o f  whom I 
am goin � to have to oontaot • . • • • •  I real l y  do n ' t know why all thi s i s  happening to m e  
all o f  a sudden , as I am j u s t  an ordinary happy- go-lucky guy w ho  always thou�t that 
p e ople from o uter space were l i ttl e gre en m en . " 

Naturally I asked to sp e ak  to the three o ther w i tne sse s tor oonfdl rm ation and 
in a lett er (I Sept 1 981 ) got told "they fe el somewhat ' fri ghtened' by their exp
e rien ce and would p re fe r  no t to say anything'' . He then tol d  m e  that communi cation 
should continue onl y  wi th me and that Harry Harri s (who by thi s time had j o ined 
ltiUFORA) sho ul d  not be invol ve d . He had informed �tario of the t e s t s  on the lantern , 
and although �t uilr6 di d  no t know I had seen them , Mono stoppe d  an sw�rin " hi s que stions 
and Harry had ( by  talkin g to mem bers o f  th� l"1M1s family as a sol i ci to r  doe s by habit : 
con cluded the case to be a hoax. 

Mario sent to m e 'sym bo l s � on the side of the ali en craft which he tol d me I must 
not publ i sh. A1 thou gh  they are hardly more than a few squi r;gl e s  in the fi rst pl ace . 
He al so endeavoured to get me to arran ge a meetinr; wi th M argaret Thatcher • • • some 
th in g I explained I had very l ittle likeliho o d  of pul l in g o ff'. I t  was cl e ar to me 
that I oould no t  meet hi s reque st s for se cret cat to gethers wi th p re s i dent s and 
mi ni sters and I was now aware of the NLUFO I G report and Harry Harri s ' s vi ews. HU"roRA 
had decided to d.:ttop the m att er. I al so found from Tim Cbod that Marit> was tryi.nr; to 
p e rsuade hi• to do exactly the same thin � - al thou gh  both of us were bein g advi sed 
that we were the onl}t person Mario trust ed! Tim e xp lained that he had pl anned to meet 
the witness but he had �t showed. Instead Mario ' s  si ster had arrived at the hotel 
and exp l ained that her brother was no t to be b�li e��d.Tim then l o st interest in the 
oa se , not !.ur pr;s..ns\t. 

After a break or two ;years Mario then wrote to me in Sep tem ber 1983 expl ainin � 
he had read The Pennine UFO Mystery ( bnt no t UFO Real i ty) . De sp i t e  the utterly inn-

OUtJus m ention of' hi s  fi rst exp erience in ' P ennine '.1 M ario tol d  me "l am seeing my 
sol ici to r  over thi s matter to see it anythin � can be done . " He then tol d me to talk 
to Harry Harri s ,  because he wuld advi se that "I did have a second encounter one 
]'ear after my first time • • • I haTe all the prliOf' I need. In 1�80 I was put under and 
was satisfaotory" . He had evidently qui te tor"' �that he had exchanged l e t t ers wi th 
a e  about hi s 1981 enooun.t er,whioh my l e tter to him hc.\d suppo sedly been a tri g�r to r� 

M ario added j,ha:j) durin,; the second encounter the al i en s had ,;1 ven him some thin g 
" o f  whi ch no one wil l  ever �t their hands on . I  can � to the s e p eopl e anytime . I  
have seen theta o ft en sinoe . No one will e ve r  p ro bebly !mow a s  much a s  I do . ''Mo desty 
apart , he then demanded I "rea.rran €8 the :9ara��ph about me to the truth,wi:th an 
apologr from you" .  That was eas:r.Th.e para graph already told the truth! 
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After I e xpl ained all thi s to Mario I heard no thing further until February 

1 985 when he ,.,ro t e  to advi se that all hi s  p revious s l:.ory aft er the Novem'ber 1980 
l andin g "was made up . Ifuy I made i t  up was be cause I wanted to see what your react 
-ion would be • • •  I did a s imil ar thing to a man called Timo thy Cbod (who ) was oomin� 
to see me . I  go t m y  s i ster to t ell him it was all a fake • • •  ror reasons or my own. " 

!Ut now - he said - he was about to t ell oe "the trutll! 'l'he al iens had vi si ted him 
so o ften he had be en al lowed to take do zen s  or clo se Up pho� of them and their UFO • 
" cl ear ones • • •  showing their !aoe s " .  They al so explaine d that they are in clo se 
c ontact wi th earth governments and have " exterminators on earth" to kill o ft anyone 
who ge t s  too cl o se . " 'I'hi. s  i s  all done by the SAS" ,Hoco reported. He did not want to 
t alk in detail ( all hi s material was lo cke d away by his so l i ci tor) W.t "for a very 
small p ri c e "  he would give me everythin� to use as I wi shed. 

I suggest ed meetings to vi ew the data , o r  one pi cture on a week'.s loan with a 
writt en gu.a.ra..-tee not to copy i t . Af'ter endl ess l e tt ers and t ell in � ma he had Ht.l with 
hi s sol i aito r  I �t o ne pho to graph fo r three days . I t  was p athe tio. What looked to be 
a toy soldi er stuck in a lump of plasti oene at an odd an gl e  was out of' fo aus. I t  had 
be en clearly so clo se to the camera atop P. stone wall ( al so o�t of focus) - although 
t he bamcground scenery was sharp and prc c i!.e  . I wrot e to tell him I was not convinced 
and he tried t o j ustify why the p ho to looked as it did , then added that he had faked 
o ne p ho to ./',�hich I have no doullt made me look silly" . However, the one he :ent m� was 
real . The fake had been made be cause he wanted to show it 'fim Cbod and &et rid of h.i!ll . 
Thi s t:r .:.. ck had app arently Wllirked. 

M argare t Fry t el l s  me she ha s met M ario and hi s daul,hter . Whil st it is evident he 
i s  a ro gue and se eru s  to be maki n g  things up :> both hi s daughter and Marg;;�ret bel ieve 
hi s Novem ber 1980 CE 4 claim . Whether you do t-1U!tbe l�ftlo your o wn  oonscience . At l east 
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STOP P RESS IT� � 
THE CRACOE FELL CA SE Ni gel Mo rtimer reports 

As I went to p re s s  I note that in the Jul /Aug 1986 . 
i s sue o f  QUEST, YUFOS m ake a cryptic point about �u· 
n ext i s sue containin g some destructive e\'·locznez on a 
cert ain IlUFURA inve sti gator.! was aware what t hi s  w.s 
about (no t  from YUFOS I hasten to add) - but p re fe r ,  
wi sely I think , no t  t o  comment until t h e  arti cl e  has . 
appeared.Howeve r ,N i gel Mortimer wi she s me to make a A sKe.k t-.  of- M c..r . o  s pho lb,gr-"ph 
f ew p o int s here for YUFOS members ?before they read the QUEST a.rti ol e . I  think that 
i s  reasonabl e .N• doubt the debate will continue in months to oome .  

Readers wil l  doubtl e s s  know about the Craooe Fel l ,  North Yorkshire , pho to graphs , 
first publ i ci sed by !UFOS in August 1983 ( i n  national nawspaper stori e s ) . A  bri ght 
s eri e s  of blobs we re filme d  by an o ff duty pol i ce man against a she er cliff' !ace 
in an area of- hi �  UFO aotivi ty. TIJFO S have had them analysed (lr,r .Bi.ll Spauldin« in 
the USA and Klaus Webner in Clsnnany) and frequently show them at l e cture s and talk 
o f their imp o rt an ce in the ir magazine . 

However, as NUN 104 expla.in s ::>Nigel immediatel y  followed up one pre s s  story YUFO S  
d o  no t seem to refer t o . Tbi s appeared in th� Craven Herald and tell s ot a looal 
fal'l!ler who f 1veJ neAr the pol i ce o ffi cer who · took the pi cture s.He knew that the blo"M 
o f' l i gnt ( stationary for bO minut e s  and never seen to ' arrive ' oz=-;-:-Ft v 1 )  were a 
r e fi e ction o f  l i ght from the cli ff face .He had seen it ltefore.NUN explained that the 
c ase would be mani tored , YUFO S  given chance 1 to establish their data and Ni cel would 
observe the m att er for BJFORA and NUFON . He has now decided it is time to publ i sh 

hi s si d e  of' the story.However , i  t would appear, TIJFOS denied him a oopy of' their case 
r ep ort ( being freely offered for sale via their magazine) . Followint; t hi s  retusa.l , in 
o rder to aooews their full data,Ni gel o lrtained a copy by asking a mea�r ot the 
publ i c  to apply for i t . Tb.ey were sent i t  without hesitation! YUFO S  appea:iJ to re DU"d  
thi s a s  decep tion , bu t  I am sure o thers mi ght -con!>idr..r tha.t:. a rai:her strange word 
to de scribe N i gel '  s actions. The denia.l Of 1-+oQ.. Te pod.: ·.n the f irst plac.e. also neuires u.plana.t: ion.  

Ni ge l  Mo rtimer an d  t h e  ,.,est Yorkshire UFO Resean:h Ck'oup have many poin ts t o  make 
a bout thi s  case , whi ch need <ko be heard and they cer-tainly a have a right to air them . 
Any important case i s  subject to independant evaluation - and should be. N i cel wi she s 
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to inform all YUFO S  member s , in case they are tol d o therw i se , that all he wa n i:G to 
do i s: - (1 ) exerci se that ri ght to comment on a case >usin g open-minded fai r  judge
m ent o f  the fact s . He wel com e s  any help on this from YUfQ§ • • •  (2) He accuse s no bo dy 
o f  m aking fal se statement s , lyin g, o r  att empting a hoa:x: • • •  (3 )  He will re sp ond to a.n;;
s erious comment about the fact s o f  the case but will i gno re any p ersonal r e ference s 
to him sel f or WYUFO R G, such l e tt ers 'be in g  sent back to U.eu· author • • •  (4) He and 
WYUFO R G  are ready to di s cu s s  in the open at any t im e  the fac t s  of thi s case with 
any or all YUFO S  members and suggest s that members try t o  p ersuade their admini str
ation;. as lUFOS have all e gedly so far refused \iYUFOR Gs o ffe r in thi s re gard. 

I am sure there will be more on thi s in the next i s sue and I endo r se N i gel '  3 
vi ew that thi s i s � a sl an gin g  match between group s . I t  i s  a/\ hone st and qui te 
reasonabke debate about the fact s behind a case> cl aime d  by YUFOS to be of prime 
impo rtan ce . The way to debate such a m att er i s  no t to p romi se de structive attacks on 
investi gato rs or group s for trying to re so l ve a si ghti n g. Re so lving si ghtings is the 
p mmary fun ction of any inve sti ga.to r , a�s I u c.CJn(cfTit4 
� f i N A L ( 

,.'- WORDS 

: :  BBC Manche ster li steners who want to know why all the dat e s  of my FACT OR FI CTION?  
radio seri e s  were no t as repo rted l ast i s sue shoul d ask John M c:M anus a t  the B BC  (PO 
Box 90 Oxford Rd M an che ster J.160 l SJ ) . I  have no idea why th e fi rst pro gramme , on 
UFO s , wa s  transmitted one we ek e arlier than s chedul e d , o r  why the o rder o f  p ro grammes 
5 and 6 was jum bled. The detail s as I gave you were the ones agreed and fo rm al i sed 
be twe en the BBC and! and di strubut ed in several p re s s  rel e ase s . All tho se ta..ld..ng p art 
in the seri e s  were to ld the same dat� s - �wever , i  t i s  Y.....nmm that i rrfo rm ation was gi ven 
-go the Radio T im e s  be fo re I confi rm e d  final detail s for l a st i s sue s copy and it i s  
hard t o  e scape the thouslt. that I was del i be rate l:v m i sinfo rm e d. I sp ent four months 
full-time on the seri e s , at great personal e:x:pen se , an d  the BBC never even bo the red to 
t el l  � the date s had been changed! fut for sor.�eone shol-ring ne the Radio Tim e s  an 
hour or so before transmi ssion I would have mi ssed the UFO p ro gramm e mysel f! I p as s  

no comment . There i s  quite a story behind that UFO p ro gramme , whi ch one day I 
mi ght be ri cn enough to ri sk tel l ing. !  shoul d have known i t  was too goo d to be true 
to axp ec t eoHplet:.e pudotl to make a p ro grmme a'cout UR:l s  fo r the BBC. Sti l l  - if you did 
hear it - your vi ews woul d be app reci ated . And the o ffer fmr tran smi s sion on any o ther 
BBC l o cal radio station still stands. cet your head of pro grammin g vo con t act BBC 
Radio l�anche ster. You never know. '.Phey mi ght get somtwhere , even though I have gi ven up . 

CAL�{DAR LBS= London Bu sin e s s  Schoo l , near Baker St Tube , London 
� = North London P o l ytechni c , Ruddl e stone Rd, near Tufnell P ark Tube 

Nov 1 TP ASSAP ''P sychi c Que st " conference 10 am - 8 pm • • •  al l tho se i nvolved in 
the Alien C0ntact/ Oreen Stone/Eye of Fire saga to gether in one place . 

L BS BJFORA NI C meetin g  2pm ( all inve sti gators/ group s wel come ) 
L ecture 6. 30 pm by :M auri ce Cro sse on "The Enfi e l d  Po l t e r ge i s t "  

N o v  29 At the University o f  M an che st e r , Cathol � c  Chapl aincy, St P eters Ho use 1 . 30 pm 
(�WD O xford Rd from Oxford Rd , ci ty centre station) . BUFO RA inve st i gati on s  
training day o n  interviewing. ! "Oel i eve M a ri o n  Sunderland will De there . 
Detail s from MUFDRA addr� s s  ( see below ) 

Coming L BS l e cture s Dec 6 ( Buddhi st Co smol o gy) , Jan 3 (Paul Devereux on earthl i ght s ) 

UFO RESEARCH NORTH • • •  NUFUN 

SPI ! Scotland) 
SJF R G  N . Ea.st ) 
NLUIDI G N . L ancs/Cm•) 
LCUFU S (mid Lanes ) 
WAPIT ( sth Lanes) 
�!UFORA ( Gt Mcr/Chesh) 
WYUFO R G (N & W Yorks) 
SSP R (s. Yo rks) 

LUFOI C ( E.M idlands ) 

Re gional Qroup s 

4 Woo dl ea P ark ,  Branshill , Sauchi e ,  by Al l o a  
53 Brook Trrce , Darl i n gton ,  County Durham 
89 Bare Lane , More cam be  , Lancashi re 
23 Queen Vi ctoria Rd , Burnl e y, Lancashire 

6 Al der Avenue , P em \le rton, Wi gan ,  Lanes 
6 Sil sden Avenue , Lowton, Lan cashire 

19 Bellmount Chrdens Bramley W. Yorks 
17 Old Quarry Ave , Wal e s , She ffield S . Yo rk s  

3 1  Qro ve Ro ad  Lei ce ster Lei c s  

FIQO 3 B G  
DL 3 6PJ 
L A  4 6HN 
BBlO 3DH 
WN 5 9PY 

WA 3 l lli  
L S1 3  2ND 
S 31 8RW 
LE 5 3HJ 


